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CRITRAL BOARD MIMTSS 
May 9,1951
111® m eeting was c a l le d  to  o rd er by Bob Anderson and th® m inutes o f th® pr@vious m eeting war®
• read  and approved as co rrec ted *  C h a ffin ’s m otion o f May 2 was c o rre c te d  to  re a d , "C h affin  aiovad th a t  C en tra l Board !®&v@ Drama a t  Z% w ith  th® s t ip u la t io n  t h a t  th ey  be p e rm itte d  to  charge s tu d en ts  adm ission , w ith  th® s p a c if io  amount to  bo approved by C entral " Board n ex t y e a r ,
Th® outeom® o f th® ISA conven tion  was re p o r te d  on By C®ntral Board by X u g lsr, Olson, and 
R eynolds, I t  was th® ir gsaer& l op in ion  th a t  th© main value o f  ISA i s  i t s  conven tions in  
which s tu d en ts  from v a rio u s  schools can g e t to g e th e r ,  poo l id e a s , d isc u ss  t h e i r  p rob lem s, and 
b r in g  ou t su g g es tio n s . They f a i t  t h a t  th® money we would have to  in v e s t  would n o t warr@nt our 
jo in in g  them# Several u se fu l s e rv ic e s  t h a t  ISA does secure  were m entioned, however*
1} Th® Purchase Card p la n  by which s tu d e n ts  can g e t a 10$ re d u c tio n  on merchandiz© downtown. 
However, m erchants in  sm alle r towns ar# n o t w i l l in g ,  g e n e ra l ly , to  agree  to  such an 
arrangem ent,
2) Th® P lan  to  Reduce R ac ia l P re ju d ice  by n o t p a tro n is in g  s to re s  which ad m itted ly  a re  
p re ju d ic e d ,
3) The program by which member schoo ls  can g e t  name bands a t  reduced  ra t® s.
Murphy m otioned th a t  C en tra l Board g ive f in a l  approval to  th® 1951-52 budget t h a t  was adopted 
by C en tra l Board l a s t  week. C haffin  seconded. A copy o f t h i s  budget w i l l  b® in c lu d ed  in  th® 
m in u tes . vtee a lso  l a s t  we#k*s m in u te s ) , Tom Payne, re p re se n tin g  th e  Debate snd O ratory  
Requested th a t  C en tra l Board a l lo c a te  Debate 3 .$  in s te a d  o f  2 .4 $  which would amount to  an
in c re a se  of #304. from #1896 to  ¥1600. He s a id  t h a t  w ith o u t t h i s  money. Debate - ami O ra to ry /
m i l  have to  c u t a tten d an ce  a t  2 m ajor tournam ents which w i l l ,  in  tu rn ,  e lim in a te  them from 
p a r tx d ip a tio n  on a n a t io n a l  b a s is .  I t  th® ensuing d is c u s s io n , i t  was m entioned th a t  a lthough  
th® budge c was cased on che O f f ic ia l  e s tim a te d  en ro llm en t o f 1800, i t  i s  u a d f f ie  11 v estim a­
te d  what th e  en ro llm en t may be up to  2200, and t h i s  would in c re a se  D ebate’ s e s tim a te d  income. 
The r®qu®st was n o t g ra n te d , *
I t ,  b r ig g s  usitsd fo r  an ^ex p lan a tio n  o f a  .5 $  c u t o f  A th le t ic s  in  view o.. th e  t e n t a t i v e  2 
c u t co n sidered  e a r l i e r  in  th e  Spring , Murphy ex p la in ed  t h a t  th e re  were 2 la rg e  in ta n g ib le  
item s m  uhe A th le t ic  budget, 1) g i f t s  and donations of £10,500, and 2) income from  thur la s h  
* 01 ¥19,500, The W ashington O', e s tim a te  had to  be c u t to  #12,000 le av in g  a d iffe ren c e*
Soinn 9 f j 7hl GhJ ? Uld b ® iaaci? up hy  t iw  in c re a se  money. Thus, th e re  was a *
^ had -&o be f i l l e d  and t h i s  was don* by d u ttin g  th e  Freshmen fo o tb a l l  and 
b ,.s k - tb a ll  *«rims w ith  M^C, th® Poaching expenses (s tu d e n t a s s i s t a n t s ) ,  and c u t t in g  down th® 
P ro p erty  M aintenance $280, Hence, th® A th le tic  budget has b©«n a lre ad y  o u t c o n s id e ra b ly .
2 f  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  r e s u l t s  were co n sid e red  and among them, the  v o te  
Om 909 to  14/ in  p av o r o f co n tin u in g  th® a t h l e t i c  program in  th #  Skyline 8. I t  was a ten  
p la in e d  xa-.-.i 6.3% g iven  to  the  l a ia e n  w il l  enab le  them to  p o s s ib ly  publish 4 tim es a week ~
n ex t y e a r ,  .^urphy a m b /iio n  to  approve th e  budget th en  p assed  unanimously."
Murphy recommended fo r  C en tra l Board’ s approval and a ls o  moved, t h a t  a l l  balance.* te  .+«/*«»«+ 
supported  ffcnds bo l . t t  in  th o a . funds a* t h ,  „ .d  o f  t h .  oohooi y ea r  r i t h  ^ A r t i o ^ o f  
th e  G eneral *hnd. ^C haffin  seconded. C a rrie d . Murphy th en  moved th a t  any balance  in  th e  General 
2 ^  1 *  y* f  b® t r a n s fe r r e d  to  the General Reserve Fund w ith  th e  excen-
a e x t y e a r . K i n d i s l ^ t ^ r r U d T ^  ”  ° f  28 * * *  ^  ^  i t s  ba lano® OTO? to
C haffin  re p o r te d  th r .t  th® p o s t  card  program by which s tu d e n t«? w in
to  p ro sp e c tiv e  s tu d en ts  w il l  be unde? wfy w i tL n  I  « < £ ? * < & * S ' b S S  Z I Z T I T ^
have th® annual banquet a t  Brook’ s farm  a t  C o rv a llis  on Tues. May 22. d e e d e d  to
Anderson moved th a t  C en tra l Board g ive  th e  s e c re ta ry  >10,00 to  m v  for’ -  . .
th e  y e a r . Mugler seconded. C arrie d . P“y c l e r i c a l  <*ring
Anderson adm instered  th® oath  o f o f f ic e  to  th® Mmw C en tra l Board member, -nri -‘-w  
tu rM d  to » r  to  B i l l  E .y n o ld s , »3ISU p r . s i a . n t .  Th. K i t i n g  i ^ y t L ^ d ’ o u r S d .  ^
»or® ta r ;
|£ 5 |2 2 % '^ ® r s o n ,  Murphy P e rry , Kind, C h affin , McKown, K ugter, Me. a s t e r s .  B rives funderltefc 
Payne, Mo®, Hanson, Reynolds, S o h lism n . ' Iso n  Sk--+«<? te i  nn - ■» % *,u » d e r lie n ,
^  u n d .r l in o d  a r .  n ^ T l f e r , ' d ^ l ^ .4 h - o ? d ^  r f  (Thoo.
